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Abstract: Sciurus stramineus Eydoux and Souleyet, 1841, is a large-bodied squirrel commonly called the Guayaquil squirrel. S.
stramineus is characterized by a distinct grizzled-gray pelage with dark feet and ears, a long tail, and a distinctive white ‘‘collar’’
behind the ears. It is native to the western slope of the Andes, occurring from dry or humid tropical forests at sea level to highelevation montane forests up to 2,000 m in Ecuador and Peru. S. stramineus is adaptable, adjusting to anthropogenic changes and
living close to human settlements, in coffee plantations, with an introduced population in Lima, Peru. Because of a tolerance for
living in proximity to humans, S. stramineus is also a concern for transmission of diseases such as leptospirosis and Chagas disease.
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Sciurus stramineus Eydoux and Souleyet, 1841
Guayaquil Squirrel
Sciurus stramineus Eydoux and Souleyet, 1841:329. Type
locality ‘‘Peru, Piura Dept., Omatope.’’
Sciurus nebouxii I. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1855:163. Type
locality ‘‘Near Payta, Peru.’’
Macroxus fraseri Gray, 1867:430. Type locality ‘‘Republic of
Ecuador.’’
Sciurus hypopyrrhus Allen, 1877:746. Part, not Sciurus
hypopyrrhus Wagler, 1831 (see ‘‘Nomenclatural Notes’’).
Sciurus tephrogaster Allen, 1877:763. Part, Macroxus fraseri
Gray, 1867 (see ‘‘Nomenclatural Notes’’).
Sciurus variabilis Allen, 1877:768. Part, not Sciurus variabilis
I. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1832 (see ‘‘Nomenclatural
Notes’’).
Sciurus stramineus typicus Thomas, 1900:151. Usage equivalent to Sciurus stramineus stramineus and not intended
as a new name.
Sciurus stramineus Nebouxii: Thomas, 1900:151. Name
combination.
Sciurus stramineus guayanus Thomas, 1900:150. Type
locality ‘‘Balzar Mountains, upper Palenque River,
western Ecuador. Another specimen from Chongon.’’
Simosciurus stramineus stramineus: Allen, 1915:281. Name
combination.
Simosciurus stramineus nebouxii: Allen, 1915:282. Name
combination.
Simosciurus stramineus guayanus: Allen, 1915:283. Name
combination.
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Simosciurus stramineus zarumae Allen, 1915:284. Type
locality ‘‘Zaruma, southwestern Ecuador.’’
CONTEXT AND CONTENT. Order Rodentia, superfamily
Sciuroidea, family Sciuridae, subfamily Sciurinae, tribe

Fig. 1.—Adult Sciurus stramineus of introduced population in
Lima, Peru; photograph by MJM taken in Parque de las Leyendas.
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Sciurini, subgenus Guerlinguetus (Cabrera 1961; Thorington
and Hoffmann 2005). S. stramineus is monotypic (Thorington and Hoffmann 2005).
NOMENCLATURAL NOTES. Historically, the assignment of
South American squirrel specimens to genus and species was
wrought with difﬁculty due to the extremely variable pelage
color patterns of this group, vague records for type localities
and unfamiliarity with the terrain, and the small number of
samples available for examination (Allen 1915; Alston 1878).
Such paucity of information caused a great deal of confusion
regarding name assignments for Sciurus stramineus, along
with many other South American squirrel species.
In his 1867 Synopsis of the species of American squirrels
in the collection of the British Museum, J. E. Gray described
18 new Neotropical tree squirrel species, and assigned S.
stramineus to Macroxus fraseri. Gray’s synopsis frustrated
later taxonomists trying to unravel his name assignments,
which were associated with inadequate descriptions necessary for proper classiﬁcations (Allen 1877, 1915; Alston
1878; Gray 1867). As a result of this confusion, J. A. Allen
(1877) divided likely specimens of S. stramineus into 3
different species: Sciurus tephrogaster (where he placed M.
fraseri of Gray), Sciurus variabilis (where he placed S.
stramineus of Eydoux and Souleyet), and inadvertently
Sciurus hypopyrrhus, under which he included 3 specimens
from Guayaquil, Ecuador, which Allen later states as
belonging to S. stramineus (Allen 1877; Allen 1915:153).
In 1878, with access to more South American specimens,
E. R. Alston again reviewed the Neotropical tree squirrels
and raised S. stramineus to a unique species, as ‘‘This
curious squirrel which appears to be the sole representative
of the genus in western Peru . . .’’ (Alston 1878:665). In 1900,
O. Thomas recognized 3 distinct subspecies of S. stramineus
based on different pelage color patterns and geographic
locations (Thomas 1900). Upon a 2nd review of South
American Sciuridae, Allen decided to ‘‘eliminate the genus
Sciurus from the American biota and instead use generic
divisions as seen properly to express the diversity of the
sciurid types of North and South America’’ (Allen
1915:171), and so assigns S. stramineus to the new genus
Simosciurus with 4 distinct subspecies based on pelage color
patterns and geographic location. The 4 subspecies recognized by Allen (1915) and Ellerman (1940) were subsumed
into a single monotypic group, because of signiﬁcant
morphological and geographical overlap among all forms
(Cabrera 1961).
The speciﬁc epithet stramineus means made of straw, or
straw colored (Latin-Dictionary 2008). Common names
include Guayaquil squirrel (Wilson and Cole 2000), South
American gray squirrel (Smithsonian Institution Board of
Regents 1948), Fraser’s squirrel (Sclater 1878), and in
French, ecureuil paillé (Eydoux and Souleyet 1841). Local
names for S. stramineus from Peru and Ecuador include
ardilla sabanera, ardilla parda, ardilla nuca (nucha) blanca,
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ardilla mora, ardilla negra; with sabanera referring to
savanna, parda and mora referring to color, and nuca
referring to the back of the neck (Emmons and Feer 1999;
Pacheco et al. 2009; Tirira 1999).

DIAGNOSIS
The range of Sciurus stramineus only overlaps with that
of the red-tailed squirrel (Sciurus granatensis) north of
Guayaquil, Ecuador. S. granatensis is generally smaller
(length of head and body range 200–285 mm compared to
180–320 mm with a mean of 252.8 mm in S. stramineus
[Hayssen 2008]), with smaller ears (length of ear range 16–36
mm compared to 28–39 mm in S. stramineus), and more
brown overall with a red-tinged or bright ochraceous tail
(Emmons and Feer 1999; Nitikman 1985) compared to S.
stramineus. Jaw shape and lever arm lengths of S. stramineus
are indistinguishable from those of North American Sciurus,
the only South American species for which this is true
(Swiderski and Zelditch 2010).

GENERAL CHARACTERS
Sciurus stramineus is a large-bodied tree squirrel with a
long, slender, gray tail, long, dark ears, and 4 pairs of
mammae (Allen 1915; Emmons and Feer 1999). Color is
variable with 2 morphs: a darker morph from the Ecuador
lowlands: shoulders grizzled black and white; rump and base
of tail grizzled dull orange and black with head and ears
black; feet black or white; and underparts brown or reddish
(Emmons and Feer 1999); and a lighter and grayer morph
from southern Ecuador and northern Peruvian highlands:
upper body and tail heavily frosted with white such that
body and tail appear light gray; rump washed with faint
orange or buff; neck behind ears is pure white or pale yellow
with black ears; and underparts gray (Fig. 1; Emmons and
Feer 1999). Variations in color pattern include: ventral
surface and feet heavily washed with yellowish tawny to
rufous (Allen 1915); collar on the back of neck can range
from absent (Allen 1915) to buff to white; the reddish to
orange color on the rump can be absent; and black morphs
with black venter and dorsum with contrasting white dorsal
collar and a few dorsal spots (Eisenberg and Redford 1999).
Variable white spots, mainly on the dorsum, consisting of
irregular white tufts of hair longer than the surrounding
pelage, are not thought to be diagnostic but the result of
past injuries or insect bites (Alston 1878; Eisenberg and
Redford 1999; Gray 1867).
External measurements (ranges or means; mm) for S.
stramineus were: total length: 530–590 (Eisenberg and
Redford 1999); length of tail: 250–330 (Eisenberg and
Redford 1999; Emmons and Feer 1999), length of tail for
females: 292.1, length of tail for males: 275.4, adult length of
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tail (sex unknown): 310 (Hayssen 2008); length of hind foot:
50–65 (Eisenberg and Redford 1999; Emmons and Feer
1999); length of ear: 28–39 (Eisenberg and Redford 1999;
Emmons and Feer 1999); length of head and body: 180–320
(Emmons and Feer 1999), length of head and body for
females: 250.3, length of head and body for males: 251.3,
adult length of head and body (sex unknown): 256.7
(Hayssen 2008); and body mass from 1 individual: 470 g
(Eisenberg and Redford 1999). Cranial measurements
(range; mm) were: total length: 58.2–60.0; zygomatic
breadth: 32–33; interorbital breadth: 18–20; postorbital
breadth: 17–18; breadth of braincase: 22.0–23.5; diastema:
13.2–14.5; and length of maxillary toothrow: 10.0–10.5
(Allen 1915). The percentage of toothrow comprising the
total length of skull for the stramineus group was 17.6
(range: 17.2–18.0—Ellerman 1940).

DISTRIBUTION
Sciurus stramineus ranges from southwestern Ecuador to
northwestern Peru on the western slope of the Andes
between sea level and 300–2,000 m in elevation (Fig. 2). S.
stramineus inhabits dry, humid, and montane forests
including secondary and mature forests, and has been
observed in coffee plantations. In the southern portion of its
range it occupies more high-elevation forests between 1,400
and 2,000 m in elevation, whereas in the northern portion of
its range it occurs in the highlands and in both humid and
dry forests at sea level (Eisenberg and Redford 1999;
Emmons and Feer 1999). An introduced population also
occurs in parks, tree-lined streets, and zoos in Lima, Peru
(Jessen et al. 2010; Montes 2009).

FOSSIL RECORD
The Miocene represents a period of increased radiation
of squirrel species, including Sciurus, which experienced
extremely rapid expansion into South America approximately 3.1 million years ago (Black 1972; Mercer and Roth
2003), with a net rate of diversiﬁcation calculated as 0.92
lineages per million years (Roth and Mercer 2008). Skeletal
material of a Sciurus was recorded from Challuabamba,
about 10 km from Cuenca, Ecuador, with the origin dated
as 2200 BC to 1200 BC (Stahl 2005). At present, Sciurus
stramineus is the only squirrel found in the vicinity of
Cuenca.

FORM AND FUNCTION
The skull of Sciurus stramineus has a very short rostrum,
very broad and short nasals (22% of total length of the skull;
60% of the interorbital breadth), with a broad and heavy
malar, and zygomata slightly anteriorly convergent (Fig. 3;

Fig. 2.—Geographic distribution of Sciurus stramineus in South
America.

Allen 1915). S. stramineus has a large area on the frontal
bone, dorsolateral to the postorbital process, for origin and
passage of the temporalis muscle and the posterior angle of
the jaw extends laterally beyond the zygomatic arch (Roth
1996). The frontal bone has a distinctly pointed postorbital
process (Roth 1996). The mechanical advantages of the
superﬁcial masseter, anterior deep masseter, and temporalis
muscles as well as scaled jaw area are intermediate among
the Sciurus (Velhagen and Roth 1999). Dental formula is i
1/1, c 0/0, m 4/4, total 20; however, some specimens are
known to have an upper premolar, p 1/0, giving a total of 22
(Allen 1915; Jentink 1883).

ECOLOGY
Sciurus stramineus is observed in both mature and
secondary forests (Emmons and Feer 1999). On the central
coast of Ecuador within the semideciduous lowland forest
(Portoviejo County, Manabı́ Province at 248 m and
Maconta Abajo at 290 m), S. stramineus inhabits forest
types characterized by ‘‘thorny vegetation, a disperse tree
stratum, and dense understory with plants that lose their
leaves once a year’’ (Suarez-Davalos et al. 2010:82). These
areas are close to human settlements and the landscape is
fragmented with a mix of forest and agricultural areas for
cultivation of corn and papaya.
Sciurus stramineus inhabits Cerros de Amotape National
Park near the coast of northern Peru. Elevation ranges from
200 to 1,613 m, and the general vegetation type is
characterized as Ecuadorian Dry Forest, composed of
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Fig. 3.—Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of skull and lateral view
of mandible of Sciurus stramineus (Field Museum of Natural
History 80996), from Chiclayo, Lambayeque Department,
Cabache, 460 m; Perú. Greatest length of skull is 60 mm; no
information on sex. Photos by B. Patterson used with permission.
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mountain thorny, very dry forest, and tropical and dry
forest with representative species including Prosopis juliﬂora
(bayahonda blanca), Bombax (silkcotton trees), Tillandsia
(bromeliads), Loxopterygiun huasango, Capparis angulata
(sapote), and Caesalpinea corymbosa. Additional mammals
within the park include white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), collared peccary (Pecari tajacu), puma (Felis concolor), tayra (Eira barbara), and probably ocelot (Leopardus
pardalis) and jaguar (Panthera onca—International Union
for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources 1982).
In the dry plains and forests found along the northeastern coast of Peru, observed seedeaters include P. gerbillus
(published as Phyllotis, gerbil leaf-eared mouse), S. stramineus, Oligoryzomys arenalis (sandy pygmy rice rat), and
white-tailed deer. Other important species in this ecosystem
include Dicrodon guttulatum (Peru desert tegu), Microlophus
occipitalis (knobbed Paciﬁc iguana), Tropidurus peruvianus
(Atacamen Paciﬁc iguana), Callopistes ﬂavipunctatus (false
monitor lizard), Iguana iguana (green iguana), Athene
cunicularia (burrowing owl), migrant Falco peregrinus
(peregrine falcon), Falco sparverius (American kestrel),
Buteo polyosoma (variable hawk), and Circus cinereus
(cinereus harrier). The most common predator in this
system is Lycalopex sechurae (Sechuran fox), a known
predator of S. stramineus (Cossı́os 2010; Erdmann et al.
2008). Dominant trees of this area include sapote, Acacia
macracantha (long-spine acacia or espino), and Prosopis
pallida, a species of mesquite (kiawe, algarroba, or
bayahonda—Erdmann et al. 2008).
The introduced population of S. stramineus in Lima,
Peru, feeds on dried fruits, seeds, insects, ﬂowers, mushrooms, plant stalks, and sap (Montes 2009). In dry coastal
forests of northeastern Peru, S. stramineus is noted as being
among a main group of seed-eating rodents (Erdmann et al.
2008).
Sciurus stramineus is a vector for leptospirosis. Of 35
individuals (15 adults and 20 juveniles) sampled from the
introduced population at Parque de las Leyendas Zoo in
Lima, Peru, 82.3% (86.7% of adults and 80% of juveniles)
possessed antibodies against Leptospira (Montes 2009),
indicating S. stramineus could pose a risk of spreading
disease to other mammals, including humans. Sylvatic
plague (Yersinia pestis) also is known in S. stramineus in
Peru (Garnham 1949), where it appears to be a primary
reservoir for the disease (Pollitzer 1952). Nests of S.
stramineus are associated with triatomines, hemipteran
insect vectors that carry the protozoan parasite, Trypanosoma cruzi, responsible for Chagas disease. Of 81 nests of S.
stramineus searched near human settlements in Loja
Province, Ecuador, 11 (13.6%) were infested with the
triatomine Rhodnius ecuadoriensis. Nests of S. stramineus
contained a total of 103 individuals of R. ecuadoriensis,
although mouse and bird nests in the same sylvatic habitat
were not infested (Grijalva and Villacis 2009). Nests of S.
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Fig. 4.—Adult Sciurus stramineus of introduced population in
Lima, Peru; photograph taken in Parque de las Leyendas.
Photograph by D. Montes used with permission.

stramineus . 5 m above the ground, located close to human
domiciles, and in trees other than palms were highly
correlated with triatomine density (Suarez-Davalos et al.
2010). The ﬂea Polygenis litargus has been recorded on S.
stramineus from Peru (Jordan 1950; Macchiavello 1957). An
Amblyomma tick, likely related to A. maculatum, is known
to parasitize S. stramineus in Peru (Need et al. 1991).

Fig. 5.—Adult male Sciurus stramineus of introduced population in
Lima, Peru; photograph taken in Parque de las Leyendas.
Photograph by D. Montes used with permission.

GENETICS

Sciurus stramineus was bred in captivity at the Parque de
las Leyendas in Lima, Peru, at least as long ago as 1967
(Zoological Society of London 1969). S. stramineus persists
in cities, landscapes fragmented by anthropogenic activity,
and in captivity, consuming a wide variety of food items,
including food prepared for captive zoo animals (e.g., seeds,
fruits, and vegetables) and ornamental ﬂowers at Parque de
las Leyendas in Lima, Peru (Fig. 4; Montes 2009; this
observation was made by MJM as well). One individual has
lived in captivity for 7.3 years (Weigl 2005).

Protein variation based on electrophoresis of 27 isolates
from 7 species and 4 genera (Sciurus, Microsciurus,
Sciurillus, and Tamiasciurus) indicates that the genus Sciurus
is paraphyletic, with S. stramineus falling within the same
clade as North American Sciurus and Microsciurus (Hafner
et al. 1994). More recent studies based on the mitochondrial
cytochrome-b gene (Oshida and Masuda 2000; Steppan et al.
2004) and recombination activating gene 1 (RAG1—
Steppan et al. 2004) corroborate the placement of S.
stramineus within a clade with other New World Sciurus,
suggesting rapid radiation of Sciurus in the New World
(Oshida and Masuda 2000; Roth and Mercer 2008) and also
close afﬁnity to Microsciurus (Steppan et al. 2004).

BEHAVIOR

CONSERVATION

Sciurus stramineus is diurnal and arboreal and has been
observed in both mature and secondary forests (Emmons
and Feer 1999). In cities such as Guayaquil, Ecuador, and
Lima, Peru, S. stramineus is commonly observed in parks
and tree-lined streets, moving on the ground, in trees, and
on power lines (Jessen et al. 2010; Montes 2009). Nests are
loosely constructed of woven sticks, 30 cm diameter, and
located in trees other than palms, above 5 m, and can be in
close proximity to houses (Suarez-Davalos et al. 2010).

Sciurus stramineus is ranked by the International Union
for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources as
‘‘Least Concern’’ and the current population trend for S.
stramineus is unknown (Duckworth and Koprowski 2008).
However, S. stramineus is described as locally common and
hunted for food (Duckworth and Koprowski 2008; Emmons
and Feer 1999). S. stramineus serves as an excellent indicator
of biodiversity in the equatorial Paciﬁc of South America
(Peralvo et al. 2007). Threats may include deforestation and
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habitat fragmentation from timber and agricultural practices because habitat of S. stramineus has declined by 62.3%
over historical availability (Koprowski and Nandini 2008;
Peralvo et al. 2007). S. stramineus occurs within 3 protected
areas in Peru: Zona Reservada de Tumbes, Parqúe Nacional
Cerros de Amotape, and Coto de Caza ‘‘El Angolo’’ (El
Angola Game Preserve), which together comprise the
Noroeste Biosphere Reserve (Leal-Pinedo and LinaresPalomino 2005).
Sciurus stramineus is frequently captured and available
worldwide in the pet trade, with captive individuals reported
from locations as distant as Japan (Jessen et al. 2010; Oshida
and Masuda 2000; Pacheco 2002). S. stramineus adapts to a
wide array of forest types from very xeric coastal forests to
humid, tropical, high-elevation forests (Eisenberg and Redford 1999; Emmons and Feer 1999). S. stramineus persists
within and in close proximity to human population centers
(Fig. 5; Grijalva and Villacis 2009; Jessen et al. 2010; Montes
2009; Suarez-Davalos et al. 2010). The capacity of S.
stramineus to thrive in many different ecological conditions
is a major reason why in Peru S. stramineus is invasive where
it has been translocated, such as Parque de las Leyendas Zoo
in Lima (Montes 2009).
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